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Months Of Sorrow

Ended By Suicide

W. H. Dilwortji's Mind Gives Way-Cl- oses

His Own Chapter of

Earthly Life.

The saddest event In the history

of Enterprise, the drowning of Lan-dru-

and Wlll.am Dllworth, llJ-tl-

sons and'only' children of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Dllworth, In the

last April, culminated in

a tragedy that has caused deapeat
sorrow im all this, part of the state.
The mind of the father, bearing a
grief that could not be lessen edi or
diverted, finally gave way, and at 3

o'clock Monday morning he shot hiw

self In the mouth with a revolver,
dying Instantly.

Mr. Dllworth bad been breaking
fast for a week or more, and believed
he ,waa holding communication with
the spirilla of hU little companions
and that they wanted him to come.
He was suffering physical paini the
night of the tragedy to an almost
unbearable degrea."' He and hia wifo
arose before 3 o'clock and started a
fire. He complained! of the pain,
said he waa dying and asked 'hla

' wife to call the neighbors. She had
left the room but a minute, when
he fired the lai'.al shot and was
dead before she could reach hie
body.

Neighbors gathered quickly but
all that could be do:ve was to caie
for Ihe B'trlckem loved on left
hind. The entire town end community
was shocked and grieved beyond) ex-

pression. Mr. and Mrs. Dllworth
came here as s'rangars la&t April,
and on the day following the arrival
of the mother and sons, the latter
were taken away In so sudden and
dreadful a manner, that every heart
was opened and every hofia became
a home to the sorrowing parents.
Since then they have doubly won
the respect and love of all, both
because of their brave bearing of
their great grief and because of their

Fresh Fruits
All seasonable fruits
found here. Also the
finest shipment of For-
eign and Domestic
Cheese ever in the city

General Merchandise ,

With the entire
stock kept brand
new at the lowest
prices the quality of "

(
goods can besold forfc

All Hats, Shoes and
Gloves at Cost while

they last

An excellent quality of coaf
at a conservative price.

Lay in the winter
supply, now.

mieys Riley's

Feed For Sale
Pure Bred Black

E

ipiondid qualities of manhood and
womanhood. And .how,- - with this
louble sorrow added to her burdens,

.he sympathetic heart of the commu.i-t- y

can only ask for her the aid

jf the Heavenly Father the. sorrow
j beyond human help.

Mr. Dilworth waa bora at Coldwat-r-,

Mich., July 16, 1869. Ha waa
at Antioch college Ini Yellow

.Springs, Ohio,- - working his way

hrough the school. He engaged In

lewspaper woak at once and has
allowed It with distinguished success
;ver since, being an especially able
jditorial writer. He was married
o Miss Mary Landrum In Ohio, July

i2, 1899, who survive him. Their
mly children, two bright, lovable
.oys, were drowned last April. His
jged parents and a sister reside at
licksvllle, Ohio, one brother at An-;ol-

Ind., and two brothers In Chica-.o- .

Mr. Dllworth was a
jrainy man who lived to do good un-- o

others. He wa a student and
v thinker; a man who liked to mix

n the active affalis of life that he
'night do a man'si work In a manful
vay; but bis chief delight waa iui

. eep study, and bit dearest recrea-to-n

was the companionship of his
ife and his. boys.
Funeral services were held at the

lome, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

V quartette san? beautiful hymns,
ind Mrs. Dllworth read a poem

vrltten tfy the deceased a fe,w! weeks
ifter the drowning of the boys, g

a Christian's faith to the
workings' of the Almighty. Daniel
loyd, at a request left by M.r. Dil-vor-

In a no'.e, readi an article
iliowlng the author's basis of belief
n immortality; Rev. Gilford Ernest
jffered prayer and read the Sermon
in the Mount, a passage of Scripture
larticularly loved by 'the deceased,
.'he body was laid to rest by the side
jf the loved eons in our cemetery.

NOTICE FOR) PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
J, S. Land Office 'at La Grande,

Oregon, Sept.. 2Gth, 1910. '
Notice Is hereby given that Jared

H. M'ttnley, of En ierprlae, Oregon,
who, on June 10th, 1905, made Home-y,ea- d

Entry No. 14456, Serial, No.
01522, for W NE and EMj NW
Section 34, Township 1 North, Range
45 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention) to make
Final Flve-ywi- r Proof, to eatabllsh
claim to the land above described,
before C. M. Loekwood, U. S. Com-

missioner, at hlj office, at Enter-
prise,. Oregon, on thr 17ih day of
November, 1910,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Monroe, Theodore E. Wood,
of Enterprise, Oregon, and Lewis
Martin and John Baker, of Joseph,
Oregon. ' 7c 5

F. C. Brarawell, Register.

THE PURSUIT.

: (They are chasing- - horse thieves
with motorcar In Kansas now.
Now Item.
Come, crank your wlft auto and

Jump to the wheel.
SVe need all the strength of Its

quivering steel.
For torty-nv- e homes are gone In

the night.
And we must Rive chase to Jhe rob-

bers In flight.
If ftrtv-Hv- a Imruna nr etolnn mnAt gone ' '

by dat. n,
Andwe'll run down the thieves as

they Ballou away
V And string ihum up high, as they

do In a piny.
Across the "prny-rare-re- we buoy-

antly bound
With wheels that seem scarcely to

stay on the ground.
The sparkcr la working with per-

fect eclat.
The pUton Is doing much better

than that.
The J list There's a cloud In the

distance, and see
The robbers are scattering tacks as

they Heel
Swing off from the path) Take a

chance at the fence I

The way that she cleared It Is
something Immense!

And now we are close on the trail
, lot 'er go!

They're riding their best, but their
best Is too slow.

You tend to your driving. I'll shoot
when 1 must. ,

Bang! There Is one robber who's
bitten the dust.

BurroumWd by autos, they give up
at Inst.

The horses are saved and the rob-
bers bound fast.

And the manager says he Is sure It
will ko

As the finest of films at a vaude- -
- Villa show.

-r- uck.

Open Day and Night
Stallion at this barn for service g

MianiiaixBicctMaiaijaitHiiUBHiBuaiiuraBaaiuB

Enterprise Livery

and Sales Stable
BaKer Smith, Proprietors V

Fair treatment to everybody. Bus meets all trains 10 ct3
Commercial Trade a Specialty.

First Class Rigs. Phone Orders Carefully Followed

Horses Eought and Sold j

Percheron ..... J

PERMANENT F

IS POPULAR MOVE

STOCK COMPANY E.EING FORMED

TO BUY GROUNDS CLOSING?

DAYS OF FAIR."

The mo3t succe :s"ul of county fairs
closed Saiturday ' night with every

body pleased and proud. The ex

hibits in. variety and quality were

he surprise, and wonder of all vis

itors. The grounds ideal, buildings

first-clas- s, enterlainmenit features
ood and the attendance big.

Wallowa county's preeminence as
uhe leading county of Eastern Ore
gon in diversified agricultural Inte-
rim, live stock and orcharding ,was
established beyond question.

And this, was tha worst season the
county has. known, since It . waa set- -

.:ed. Jut wait till next year.
And there will be a next year, If

I1.3 steps, now being taken, ito'buy
.he ground and buildings are suc-

cessful; and they will be for such
county-wil- e approval was. never be

fore offered a plan In whlh, all parts
f ..the county ate equally tn teres.

Subscription for a stock com-

pany are now be'-n- g taken with ev-r- y

prospect of success.
The. fair oflcers are now busy

;hecklng up the premium awards and
naklng out the pay checks for the
iiiccessful ones, A complete list
)f premiums will appear In this
paper.

The big and tlm display of vege-able- s

In addition to the fine fruit
.'rom" Alder Slope no doubt, helped
.he Enterprise, IyOwer Prairie Creek
md Trojuit Cieek section to carry

i'tf the blue ribbon for the beat
ollectlve exhibit of orchard and

,'arden products. Imnaha got sec-ni-

The North End," south and east of
he Grande Ronde, carried off flrat
ionors for collective exhibit of farm
iroducts, grains, grasses, etc., with
JJnterpriae, Lower Prairie Creek and
frout Creek second.

Joe Carper's skillful . hand and
ovely fruit ,waa a chief factor ' in
wringing to the Wallowa and Prom-- e

siaction the blue ribbon for the
nost artistic display of exhibits. The
'forth End, south and eaat.of Grande
londs, took second.
.

J.-- PaiUerson won first and the
20 suit of clothes offered by C. H.'

iurcher," In the pulling contesit, and
udldy Richards the $10 cash for

jcond offered by R. L. Day.- -

In the girl's balding contest. Miss
lylvla Steen won the first prize of
flO, Miss Brock the eecond of 5,

tnd Miss Roup the' third of. $2.60.
VII the prize were given by W. C.

Dorrance.
The baby show was certainly the

jrettirast event of the week and the
lommltteemen had their work cut
)ut for them In se'.eotlng the pre-
test of all the many sw et cherubs
jntered. The prize far the pretti-.'- t

girl baby was awarded to 10

nanths old Baby Furk, daughter of
lr. and Mrs. C. E. Funk, while the

'.usty fine baby boy of Mr. and
.ira. Pierce Humphreys was winner
n hie class. The prizes, $5 each,
ver given by D. W. Sheahan.

The singing contest Saturday,
proved a big attraction, Misa "Jes-

sie Potts of Wallowa winning first,
110, offered by the Enterprise Real
Estate company, Miss Chenoweth of
Vlder Slope second and "Misa Bare
f' Enterprise third. .

Goldie Stee:v woa the girl's rld- -

Ung cont3st, Gladys Amey second and
lertha TIppeta third.

Race Results.
J. A. French .won the harness

ionse race, with J, A. Baddely eiec-an-

.
The, half mile w,a won by Hogo-boom- 's

Brush-up- , Cole's Fleetfoot
econd, and Pearie's Avalanch third.
Sieclftl quar'er mile for saddle

pon!e was won by Pearce, with D.
3. Keeler second.

"Pike" DeBole won the .' special"
100 yards for n a shals.' Bruce Boyd
would have beon ahead had they
been going the other way.

La Grande Team Beaton.
The county high, school foatball

earn won a decisive victory over La
Grande high school by 10 to 6, La
Grande quitting the field before the
fame was over because the referee
euforced the new rules about

Fair Note
Joseph did ttse'.f proud Thursday,

Fully 600 from the e were bi attend-ince- .

The Joseph schools dismiss d
and the wholara, well equipped with
banners, helped swell the Oregon
Dry parade. Alder school was also
In the parade with a flue turn-ou- t.

The ga'e receipts for the week''cxceetltMl $1780.
Secretary Bradley Is sure a hust.

ler. He cold $600 worth of 'conces-

sions, and collected every cent of
It.

The result of the milking contest
will appear to tre next paper, al
so much descriptive uiaUer that has

had to be left out, because of sick-

ness and shortage of help In this
office.' ' r '.

PUBLIC SALE.;

I will offer at auction, on my .farm,
the A. C. Smith place on Alder
Slope, 4 miles southwest of Enter-
prise, on Tuesday; Octobar 11, be
ginning at 9 a..'m., all my livestock,
farming hnplementa" and household
goods, eonlstlng. of .good young
marea In. foal to registenei Percheron
horse, Jersey cattle, Al milk strain,
3ome fresh soon. Alsoi . may offer
2heep, wood In rick, hay In. stack,
Wagons, harrows, harness, discs,
ranges, and other things too num-

erous to mention.
Hot lunch.
Terms: Sums under $10 cash; ov-

er that amount, bankable note, with
privilege of renewaj.

' W. W. HARRIS.
S. F. Pace, Auctioneer. '

MEWS PARAGRAPHS FROM
OTHER CITIEd IN OREGON

. . Four hours after eating a chicken
tamale In a Portland restaurant Simon

L. Kaffa died in agony of ptomaine
poisoning.

On Wednesday, September 21,

opened the fall term

oi the fifty-thir- d year of Its history as
a college. .

The First National Bank, of Leba
non, Or., has made application, to be

designated as a depository for postal
bank funds.

Six men are under lnd'ctment, one
of them on four counts.'as the resuit
of a day and a half work by the Uma-

tilla county grand jury.
Banner prices are being realized hy

Rogue River Valley pear growers in

eastern markets, an average price of

$3.33 a box for three carloads of Barf,

ietts having been received.
The town of Hermiston has asked

for a special day at the "Round-up,- "

the big Northwest frontier celebration
to be held ln'Pendleton. Friday, Sep-

tember 30, has been named as Herrais-to- n

day. The schools, business houses
and offices will close and a special

train will bring practically the
entire population to Pendleton that
day.

A movement has been started to
make Mount Hood a national park.
Petitions are now being pepared for
circulation all over tue State of Ore-
gon. These petitions ask the federal
government to withdraw that part of
Mount Hood now In the forest reserve
and other portions included In UnHed
States properties, making of the whole
a' great park similar to the Yellow-
stone national park.

The final survey of the Oregon
Trunk-lin- e Is being made by the engi-

neers of that road who are working
on the northern shore of Upper Kla-

math Lake and the line as now being
surveyed will run within two miles of
Pelican Lodge, E. H.

" Ha'rriman's fa-

mous country seat. It will take three
weeks to complete the work In this
part of the state and the corps of en-

gineers are working toward the east.
Eiite Engineer John R. Lewis has

approved the government's filing on
rights for Irrigation of the- 60,000-acr- e

tract adjoining the Umatilla project,
known as the East Umatilla project,
which was recently inspected by the
United Sta'es army engineers. The
government must start work by Sep-

tember 15, 1911, or the filing of Ao-dre-

A. Smith, of Portland, which is
next In priority, will be taken up by
the board of control.
.The Milton-Freewate- r Fruit Grow-

ers' union has had an exceptionally
profitable and busy season, having
shipped 365 cars of fruit, 150 of which
were prunes. The apple crop Is now
being sold. The lower grade has been
disposed of at the average price of 70
cents a box, a little lower than, lust
year's avtrage. One hundred

apples will be shipped im-

mediately..

Car of the Skin. . .
to hot. dry .climates and In hot. dry

weather the .loss of water by the skin.
Is very great, and unless proer pre-

cautions are taken the skin will shrivel.
Plenty of water should be drunk, and
It Is said to be a good plan to apply
pads soaked la cold water to the .skin,
leavtug them In position about half an
hour. In cold cllruatos loss of heat Is
the evil to be fruarded against, and to
prevent tbs fatty foods should be tak-
en liberally. In either case the skin
should be protected from extremes of
bent and cold. " ' ;

I L. G. HOLLAND. M. D. J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J

$ - Office In Litch Building.
t Telephone Connection.

For All Kind of
Arthtlc raUtlac", am

tUMiaC
do not fail to call an

OAKIS, Contractor
N. Bros.' Palnu

Former Assistant Corporation Coun-

sel of Chicago, one of the most
brilliant orators who has ever visited
the coast, will speak at the opera
house in Enterprise,

Thursday Evening
October 13

"Prohibition Tragedies"
Capt. Smith is a man of command-
ing personality, an eloquent speaker
and his treatment of his subject has
gained him the plaudits of tens of
thousands of his listeners.

Don't-Mis- s It

.LIVERPOOL DOCKS ANCIENT.

Founded Aftor Conquest of Ireland by
Honry II.

Liverpool's docks, which are to be
further extended at a cost of over
$15,000,000. were begun In 1709, when
the town, constructed the first wet
dock In the world. Down to 1843 the
docks were confined to the Liverpool
side of the Mersey, but iu that year
Birkenhead's dock scheme was begun.

Liverpool owes Its very origin to its
suitability for a port, having been
founded when the silting of the Dee
robbed Chester of Its position as chief
port for north Ireland. After Strong-bow'- s

partial. .eouquest of the island
under Henry II. a fresh port wa need-
ed, and the foundations of what Is
now Liverpool were laid.

The Diamond Carat.
' In diamond Innguaxe a carat Is eniwl
to four grains.' but It is not customary
nmnng-merchant- to speak of carat's
under twelve grains. Many- - dlffli ultln
lu the trade are due to the fact tlvit
the carat of France Is lighter than that
of Leipzig, whh b has one lighter than
the carats of Holland and Antwerp
Attempts to establish a uuivercal
standard have failed, owing to voa
sorvatism and false pride.

aaaaaaaa

Admission Free

PARADISE NOTES.
Pnrfljllao Sunt 91 William Pflllfl

an o'.d resident of this vicinity, now
of Belleviiew, Ida., Is visiting rela-
tives and friends here. The death
of Mrs. Ralls, who passed away the
fore part of this month, has brought,
sorrow "jo many hearts here.'

H. H. McNeill, old time sitorekeep-s- r

here, now of Twin Falls, Ida., is
renewing old acqualntano3s here.

H A Burns nnd da.me'htAr RrHth
were at Enterprise this week.

A Gert.Yqus and Charitably Wish.
I wish all might know of the, ben-- ,

eflt I received . from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy," says L. N. Regan,
Farmer, Md". KU kidneys and blad-
der gave hdm so much pain, misery
and annoyance, he could not work,
nor sleap. He saya Foley's Kidney
Remedy complete'.y cured hiim.

THE SPIRIT OP IDAHO
by Arthur W. North

GREATER THAN GOLD
(Thexharnessung of .Western Rivers)

by Clayton M. Jonea
i hi nrrnDro ci i m o s a .i.ir
. Now on sale on all newa stands.

15 OENTJ3. 35b2
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To the Citizens of Wallowa County
; . It is our purpose to handle anybusiness

entrusted to us in such a fair unit lihofnl '

manner as to maKe the customer's rela- - -

Hon With this banK satisfartnrv anA
profitable. U Aside from. our. excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi

' tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

btockgrowers and Farmers National Bank
, .

Wallowa, Oregon

-

'

The City Planing' Mill g

W P DaVRIU D..t.. S
at niUIUUl, I lU)tlCIUr JJ

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed
lumber.

A line of standard mouldings always in stock.
Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty

Flv pr ont discount for e,,h. All acoounta Mtane)4
. t axplratlon f 80 day and aattlad ky uh ar not,


